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State of ll~a ine 
o::-'f I CE 0 2 T.:-.,., 1~LJUTA1 ,T GElL2RAL 
Au.g u.sta 
A L I ~ N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
Rumford , Maine 
~ (/f Name ;:/l;'t, , ..... ~ .. . . . ........ .. , . , .. ....... . . . .. , . .... , . , . , 
Street Address .(.~Ir.~.-;;?!; .. . . , ......... " . ..... . . .. . 
City or 'l'own ~ ... . ..... .... .... . . . . . ........•.......•• 
How lon;3 in Unit e d States . ~.:r: ... ...... , J.Jow lon8 in Ma ine • .;,.;,. 
Born in.~ . • ••••...•.•. , Da te of Birth . /.f.'f:?-: ... . ... . 
If ma rrie cl , :1ow n.an y children.! ••..•.•• Oc cupa tion.~~ 
l~a mc Of cmi;: loye r.~.~.V.t!~.~ .• 
(Pres ent or l Est) 
Add1"1ess o f emp loyer , . . ........... . .. ,, . . .... .. ... ... ... . .. . . . ...• 
:;.;; n t!:lish •••••• Spea k • . ~ · . Read ~ •••• ., VJr i te~ •...• 
Other l a 11gua i ~0 s . ':>'J.4 . ... . .. . ..... . ............ . ........ . ....... i •• 
Ha v e you made app l.i.c a t i on fo r cit i z e nshi p ? ~ .•.•. . .. . ........• 
Have you c:v e r h at:l milita ry s er vic :~? ,1 ~ .. .i, .... .. . .... ....... . 
I f so , wr1e r e ? • .. . . ~ ... . ... . .... . '~\'rlen ? •. ... .. ..... . ... . . . .. .. .. 
S i gnature •. ~~~ .. .. . . ........ . . .•. 
"itnes s , .. -~ . . ~ck ......... . 
